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argonnr Jletional 1CeboretOfJ! 

Professor Leo Szilard 
c/o A. H. Spanel 
Inter~1at ion al Latex Co 
350 Fifth Avenue 
lTe\'r York c:.t;_· 

Dear SzilarC. : 

'f22 fi'ii'H liiUlV' 

NEWc::mttX~tA:~WRESS 
POST OFr!CE BOX 299 

LEMONT, ILLINOIS 
,June 17, 1955 

I \'Te.s much interested. in your rema:-ks in you!' letter to the 

Times so:ne months a(;O , ancl in t .. i s evidence of your r cncuec:' and even 

urgent cancer~ :or the problem of disarmament 'lenninb in ~ very large 

sense . I hc.ve heard vague hi:: ts tha t ~you c:.re bus;,-ing yourself to some 

extent \V'i t h these matter::: ir: Ue1·r York . 

Your expres sion of hO"r'eles snes s tllat an~r init iative coulC.. 

come from &ovel'nnent ca.t1e before the Stc.ssen ap~' tintment , and •Jhen I first 

he a:- o:: it I cl O\ved m?self t o h 0:pe tha t the erect i on of such a ?'' st 

might mark an u:9turn in the likelihoocl th t there \V'O'Jld be crea~ i ve 

c;;overnment thinking . Ther e is obviously :plent~r of roou for it to _eve 

been only e. p olitic l naneuver \v2. th no seriou s i ntent , and the ::1ore I 

le2rn of the staff ap: ointments the ··o::7e I am i:c.clined. to t .?J:e this 

pe s si·:-t istic vievr. I believe nevertheles s that Stassen sh.)uld be e:1gouraged 

to organize a seri )US try .sn to buil his st a f " accordingly. On the 

e.tcmic side of t:!-lincs it is at :Jresent 2~:>10s t non-existan.t . 

To this end I tried during t. e last 1:;ee:.: or t\IO to rec.ch 

St a ssen b~r a combL1ation of phone calls and let';;ers, pro::~ o sins; t o make 

a trip to ~lashingt on to t ali.: with him i f he v uld make t.1e time for it . 

I find i t a::~pe.rently i-::possible to seem him at leas t until after the enc 

of the mon t h, \':hen h e is d1e to close up FOA end settle d0vm t o .s. s _;_n€;le 

job. 

Your Letter t o the Edit or exp:;.·essec'c the ::c. eecl. of or Gat'1izing 

s ome :pri vatel~t sponsored private effort, and I \V'0~1der if you heve made any 

p r ogress i n t h is direction . I f such an. effort s!J.o·,Jlcl have t ~· e :pros ' ect ·· f 

usL~-E;; -effectively 1ost of the 2.vcilable talent , then perl1aps Stassen should. 

n0t be urged t o c ompete f or te~ent l I n com~arin ~ the :pr o ~~ects of privc.te 

and g ,· vernnent effort , there still i s t he questi on of the possible relevance 

of acces s to secret data, a sujtbe r· t i ::l -.;.'l~th \~e l r ve differed over dinner 

in the past, uhen you had e. tendency , l bel teve, t c belittle ana. l :perha::~s t o 

exa&c;era.te the i nport~'1ce of atonic details . I still thLlk it iJJp : rt c . .:J.t 

tha t the effort shoul cl hP.ve a cces s t o tecl.micel secre t s - and I 0ven do ,bt 

tha t St ssen 1 s s t aff oes t o a suf:fi cie ~'lt deGree . 

I \'lould very much a:!;J:;}reciate ~~ _o \vi ng L1 \·Jhat directi on your 

t : .. oug: ts c:re going on fint' i ng a ba$is f or agree -e!lt . Do you e\·er S]end 

any ti~e in Chicago? 

-
------------------------------------------W-i _t _h __ f--~dly ~:e~~~-----------~ -r lJ:1.vid R. Ine;lis 
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Mr. David R. Ingl:ia 
As-garme National taborat017 
Post Of':fice Bolt 299 
X.mont 1 !lltnots 

Dear Inglis: 

Man7 thanka for y~ very kind letter of June 17th. 

I em to some ezteat 1n. touch Vi th Stasaen 1 e off'1ee end gp;et 

to see Stassen sometime next month. 

If' you al'e going to see Stasse-n 8nd discuss things 

vtth his of'.f1ce, perhaps ve cOUld get toget~:r t1J'EJt tor a 

chat. 

In the next few veeka you Yill f'ind zoo either tn 

Waahs.nston at the Sheraton-Perk Hotel, or 1~ N$w York at the 

King •s crown Rotel. I do not plan to be in Chicego in the 

near fut\Jl'e.. . 

With kind reger4& 1 I em., 

SincerelJ' 1 

Leo Szilard 

\ 



Professor Leo Szilard 
DuPont Plaza Hotel 
DuPont Circle, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Szilard: 

argonne .Rational 1Caborat011! 
9700 SOUTH CASS AVENUE 

ARGONNE , I LLI NO IS 

January 12, 1962 

This is to report further on reactions elicited when 1 have discussed 
your proposal with colleagues. Early in December 1 sent you an advance 
copy of a letter I wrote after brief discussions with Walter Selove and Fred
erick Reines. Its main suggestion was that wider support among the intel
lectual community might be found if we did not arrogate to physicists a 
monopoly on the requisite sort of wisdom, that is that there might better be 
eminant thinkers from other disciplines qf~he working group. That letter 
was unsigned because I did not have the approval of Reines. He later sug• 
gested minor changes in wording, particularly that it was your prejudice not 
our prejudice toward physicists, and expressed some doubt about my b~ief 
reference to your thesis of minority rule. Since you are not the president 
but rather somebody who can read, I am not bothering to rewrite the letter 
to incorporate these changes and obtain his signature, but .rather t:rust ~~at 
the message has been conveyed. 

In discussing your proposal several times around the lunch table 
here at the Argonne, I have found varied reactions, of course many skepti
cal that such a group could be started, and perhaps half feeling it a good 
idea if it could be done. A couple of the most seriously interested would 
not at first express willingness to contribute because they did not feel they 
wanted to subscribe in advance to unspecified ideas with which others might 
come up. That is, there is a tendency for thinkers to trust their own thoughts 
first, and it takes some argument to convince such a person that a group of 
other thinkers might be so carefully selected as to have intelligence at least 
equal to his own and by virtue of their full-time or nearly full-time devotion 
to the problem might have more valid ideas. In these cases the objections 
vanished when it was fully realized that the main contributions were to be 
made directly to political candidates and only in those cases in which the 
donor was convinced that the recommendations from the central group are 
good ones, that is that the contributing individual retains some control. I 
would guess that perhaps five out of twenty people I have talked to here would 
turn out to be serious contributors. 
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Professor Leo Szilard January 12, 1962 

Early this week 1 talked to a student seminar in the afternoon and 
a faculty seminar in the evening at Ohio State University, both devoted to 
studying national decisions and the means of avoiding war. In the faculty 
group of about twenty-five, after discussing the test ban by their request 
for most of the evening, I conveyed your proposal and felt there was a 
.fairl)" enthusiastic response on the part of about half a dozen. -

There seem to be fairly small groups like this in many universities, 
and you have probably heard that the Boston group is considering establish
ing a clearing house in order to try to coordinate their activities. My own 
impression is that people of this sort may at first be rather cool but warm 
up to the idea of your proposal by a second or third discussion. These groups, 
as well as the F AS, the UWF, etc., should provide fertile fields for support, 
plus means of cornmunication. A big difficulty will be finding sufficiently
qualified members of the central group, as you have doubtless seriously con
sidered. In this chicken-egg relationship, I presume there would be a fairly 
small fraction of the so~' t of people just mentioned who would e4-press support 
before the group is chosen, perhaps indicating enough support to fol'm a basis 
for recruiting the central group, and that rnany more would lend their support 
after the group will have started work, One trouble you may be rUlming into 
is that the recruiting, even at the high level contemplated, may be in competi
tion with the arms control and disarmament agency and with IDA, both worthy 
efforts in a similar direction but with very different impleme11tation. 

Good luck and best wishes to you and your wife. 

With friendly greetings, 

David Inglis 

DI:jm 
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